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 تیوكلا ةلود
 2018/2019 يساردلا ماعلا        ةیبرتلا ةرازو
 ةیناثلا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا ةیاھن ناحتما               ةیمیلعتلا ةیناورفلا ةقطنم
 ةیزیلجنالا ةغللا : لاجملا      ةیزیلجنالا ةغلل ينفلا ھیجوتلا
 عساتلا : فصلا                                              ناتعاس : نمزلا
 تاحفص )7( يف ناحتمالا         

 ءورقملا باعیتسالا-يباتكلا ریبعتلا– باتكلا ةلئسا -ةیوغللا فئاظولا– دعاوقلا – تادرفملا

TOTAL MARK :60 
                                                I. Vocabulary ( 8 Marks) 
A)- Choose the correct answer from a , b , c , and d : (4x1)=4 Ms. 

1. Our National team won the match because they had ………….very well. 

    a. mended      b. declined       c. floated                d. trained  

2. I bought this ……………..  from an electronic shop in Kuwait City. 

    a. coastguard      b. counsellor      c. gadget                d. horizon  

3. People in Kuwait celebrate the Independence and Liberation Days ……………. 

    a. importantly     b. yearly                  c. relatively      d. probably 

4. Mount Everest climbers were left …………….because of the bad weather. 

     a. stranded      b. common              c. mechanical        d. raw   

B)- Fill in the spaces with  the suitable word(s) from the list :(4x1)=4 Ms.  

{ devise /  exhausted  /  appreciate  /  flow  /  reasonable } 

5. People can buy things at ……………. prices during Hala February Festival. 

6. We should always …………………………… what our parents do for us.  

7. I can’t play tennis any more, I’m so …………..……….. I need some rest. 

8. Teachers at my school …………… language games that students can play in class. 
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II. Grammar (5 Marks)  

A)- Choose the correct answer from the words in the brackets:: (4x ½) = 2Ms. 

9. I wish I (had read – am reading – were reading) more books when I was younger. 

Books are very useful and interesting (don’t they – haven’t they – aren’t they)? 

For this reason, I usually visit the public library (before – after – until) I finish school. 

If students go to the library, they (would improve – will improve – improved) their 

reading skills.  

B)- Do as shown between brackets: (3x1)=3 Ms. 

10. My brother (look for) a job since he graduated from the university. (Correct the Verb) 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
11. Drinking mint tea can alleviate stomach pain.                    (Change into Passive)  

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
12. “What did they do in London?”                                              (Reported Speech)  

       Amal wanted to know …………………………………………………………… 
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                                    III. Language Functions(6Marks) 

Write what you would say in the following situations: (3x2)=6 Ms.  

13. Your father missed his flight because he arrived late. 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

14. Your sister thinks that grilled fish is very delicious and healthy. 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

15. Your friend wants to know your opinion about the best way to spend the weekend. 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

                                                IV. Set Book (6Marks) 

Answer only (THREE) of the following  questions(3x2)=6  Ms.  

16. Why are fingerprints so important?  

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

17. Mention some of the problem solving strategies.  

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

18. How can happiness make people’s life better?  

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

19. Who is a true friend in your point of view?  

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
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V. Writing (15 Marks) 

“What do you think is the most dangerous Job?” 

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs of not less than 12 sentences about: 

“A dangerous Job” discussing the job description and the risks involved in it.  

The following guide words and phrases may help you: 

Paramedic, smoke jumper , wear , help, responsible for , extremely , challenging , 

risky , affect , save. 

Pre-writing(2 Ms.) 
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Write your topic here ( 13 Ms.) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Rubrics  Mark Total Mark 
Planning (mind mapping/graphic 
organizers) 2   

 
 
             
         15 

Exposition of  ideas and coherence 7  
Paragraphing and number of sentences 2  
Grammar 1  
Spelling 1  
Handwriting and Punctuation 2  

• 2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format. 
• Off point planning/topics receive zero. 
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VI. Reading Comprehension (20 Marks) 

Read the following passage carefully then answer the questions below: 

       The year is 2020, and it’s 7.45 on a rainy Monday morning, and you are in your 

car and on your way to work. You stop at a traffic light, when the light turns green, 

you continue on your way. Ten minutes later, you arrive at work and you stop 

reading the morning paper. Then, you get out of your car and you say to it, “Thank 

you!” Your car replies, “You’re welcome!” This possible future may sound unreal, 

but in fact many car companies are already testing robotic cars, or “driverless cars”, 

on the roads today, although the cars don’t speak very much yet. 

In 1980s, Germany and the United States tested the first driverless cars, and by 

2020 companies such as Volvo, GM, Nissan and BMW plan to sell driverless cars. 

Driverless cars are not really driverless, the drivers are computers that use radar, 

computer maps and other modern technology. They offer many advantages. Perhaps 

the most important of these is fewer deaths caused by road accidents. In addition, 

people will spend less time stuck in traffic jams and there will be no need for people 

to have a driving license. It’s not free. $ 5000 to $ 10.000 is added to the price of a 

new car. Nevertheless, at some time in your life, you will probably be sitting in a 

robotic, driverless car on your way to work.  

A)  Choose the best answers from a, b, c  and d:  (4x2 ½)=10 Ms. 

20. What is the suitable title for this passage? 

      a)  Traffic Jam 
      b)  Driverless Cars 
      c)  Driving Safely  
      d)  Modern Technology  
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21. What does the underlined word “it” in the 1st paragraph refer to? 

      a)  car 
      b)  work  
      c)  light 
      d)  morning paper  
 
22. What does the underlined word “robotic” in the 2nd paragraph mean? 
      a)  fast 
      b)  German  
      c)  scientific 
      d)  computerized  
 
23. What is the purpose of the writer? 

      a) to explain the causes of car accidents  
      b) to compare old cars with modern ones  
      c) to encourage people to get a driving license  
      d) to show how cars will look like in the future  
 
B) Answer the following questions (4x2 ½)=10 Ms. 

24. How are driverless cars driven? 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

25. What modern technology do driverless cars use? 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

26. Why are car companies developing driverless cars? 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

27. When will robotic cars be available in the market? 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

End of Exam 
Good Luck 
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